OJ' Jeanne Givens
M.nife ... [)<'liny

~nd

tbe Endanllered
rolli";,," coo"," th:>t
i, ~boul to e xplode in the North ... e,t.
The heir" Norlh"" ... the ,il' (>[ ... <>11
reimroduClion, ,potted o ... ls and ",Imoo
recove ry b.ttle" wa , .nd i, still one ollh<
I.'t great /rontl.", T ... o ,tre'm, of
philosophy collld not he m(IIT div"'"goN
than lhe N'li," Am",i"",, and lhe
Te>DUrcc US",". IO!l!;<T, ranchoT .nd herder.
On. ,ee, anim. i> ., "" ocunomic nui ... nce
n.., N ~ live Amoric.n philosophy i,
.impl e: Our hrothe" I!Ild >i!llo" li~ e within
the .nim.! world
The .. 1m"", i, • 1I00d exomple '" il plaY'
OIlt it, lil. ,wry in III ea,y-lO-understlnd
foml.t. The salmoo inruitive1y ,eek, lho
and Toturn, upriver lo 'p.wn I!Ild
di •. B ~ llcn:d and brui",d, me.ked in Te d
from it> long journey, il ~eneromly olfo"
it,elf for food ~ , fi>hwnen e .";ly ""tch it.
To m""y No<lhwo,t Indi.n tribe" ...Jmon
;, life. A wOTld withoul .. lm,," iI; unimal inoble. TIleTO i, no pl ~ce in the J ndhn
mind to think 01' lif. without ,"!nIOn.
Manifest De..riny, with iu driv. to
.xpood territory, l.ft in it' .... k. a way o!
thinking lh.t i"'-'I he.lthy lor lh< nalural
world - perhap' tOO<l lOT lhe pock<lbook
hut >hollow . nd wilhout vi!lion lOT f~lure
genorotion •.
The presenl doy [>OIicy make " will go
on t heir w~y without relwd for fi,h, I!Ild
anima],; .Iter .11, they d,,"'t vole. And
Ij(lme thing ,adly will be dimini..tled from
our ... orld that was so t!ociously given to
us to protect. 0
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OJ' Mm'/ Rtv. Tod D. Brown
All ,ptc;', art God-, cr •• rur"" W. are
no! alway. aware o! lhe importance of a
p.rticular 'P"ci.". While there lta.s be en
nalur.! ck,truclion of counlk:,. .pceic.,
over time , the que>tion .rise>; Do we ha,·c
a righl to outllue" n.ture by delibeTalo
acts of human negleel which would cou"
lhe t.nninatioo of" specie"!
I would rather not inte rfe re with God',
pI.n lOT Ii!c asit i, found in n.rure, 0
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Natur. ha. hoeD knocking &lim'" into
extinctiOlll for million. of y...... In fact,
.aentishl calculate tbat 9IJ percent of ••
.pecie' tbat existed 00 tbi, pI'net went
extinct before bum,n, even a"iv«l, whidl
aiv", rke to 1100 rules of speci., ,urvivabil,
ily:
l'irsl: Specie; will to extioct bocau....
nature ba. determined it to be so.
Seoond: Hum.n, hove tittle ability to
chong< rule number 0""
Where hum~n.c.n hetp upeci... oIoog,
tbey ' hould do 50, Rnt It ..b.t coot?
The ",,,eot End.ns.r.d Spec .... Act
(ESA) ..Y' cat is not , factor aDd the
US. F;"h and WilJlife Service (USfWS)
hM t.ken that apprm.ch with tbe 'potted
"",,1 :md tbe ", ~ il, in Idabo. But the
gencr.d public dL...!"'.. with tb ~t a'llUmeot.
Th11', ... hy the ESA ..ilt Pfobably be
changed during the l(14tb Con"e".
People, their culture, th.ir liv.Uh"""', ,nd
tbeir social st"",lurr: need to be OlIIculated
into the equation of ",Ying any species.
Savint a ",!moo or I snoil doesn'l me..,
muoh to a family tryin~ to put food on lhe
",-hie and dothe, on their children,
Th;" lock 01 Commoo >eo"" ;. the ESA
L, ..hy people are rcjcctinl the ~WIUllCh of
the fedc,..l ogencie, tryillJ to push the act
down their throat>- And Pfeservation
irOUI'" hove u.. d the .pott.d 0...1 ,nd
"lmon to ' top nearly "elY kind of natural
resource &etivily ill Idaho and the OIber
westen .tal.,.
If the ESA bad been .... d re.ponsibly
by the USFWS and lhe National M~rine
Fisherie. Servi«, then tbe oct would
pro/lohly ,ee little ch""se. But the ESA
ha. been abused by tbe agencie., pres.rv.tion youps and the courbi, ' 0 it mu,l he
changed to includ. human, ill the cosl
eq=tiou.D

11le continuillj; los-< of plant ""d aDirmll
.pecies ;. the ...orld should t:rigger ~l",ro
ben, in the mind. of responoibl. citi'e n....
The dyinl off of ~nirnal aod plant.~
is tellint llO something; EcoioticaI ')'SIem,
b,~e be.n
conl.miMted, degnde<l, 0<
dir.rupted to,t they no lonller .upport their
native wildlife ..,d may not Jonl "'Prort
us. either. The fl"er hum.n, extinguL.b
other lif. form" the more we imperil

The End""gered Specie. ACl_ os it ;"
currently .. ritten _ i. curtaWnl a lot of
bord-workinil people in Idallo fr()ln
making,lh'ing.
As an id,ho resident, I have an
appreoiation for the nalU,,1 re,ouro ...
wil<life and tbe beauty of Idaho, and I
bave a ,w.. in protecting everything tb~t',
hero- However, in tbe future we shonk!
look m()fe ;oto weighing tbe COIIt to th.
overage citiz.n .nd looking lor w,y,
people and wildlife can survive tollether.
A, I member of the ask force lhal will
be reworking lbe Endangered Sp.cie> Act,
I will be clooely s<rulinirioi on a'JlCCl:> of it
and how it will be offcctinlll"'ople of
Idaho. I .m d.t.rmined to ensure that no
matter ... bat hoppens ..ith the Endadgered
Species Act and the protection of.alrnoo
and OIber endangered species, that it will
be Idaho lbat milk. the deci,ion, ~nd not
tbe ledoral bureau<=cy. I am adamontly
opposed 10 the fede"l government
deciding whot'. be.<.t for Idaho "aler,
Idaho l~nd.nd Id.ho I"'ople. 0
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oursel~eo,

EveJ}" day human, direc~y benefll from
tbe earth', biodiversity ..bich the Endangered Species Acl i> de>igned to bdp
preserve. More thaD half of lil medicine.
lO<Jay can be traced to wild orgoni>rn ..
Som e example"
• The bIlJk of the Paclf", yew t ..... ,
fOund rri",.rily in the old-irowth forests
of the North ....". ha. b.en caU.d \he 1II0S!
prnmiMng droll in 15 yeo" in treating
ovarian and br.I" caneer.
• The ro,y peri ... inkle, a tropkol plant,
is a oritical componenl in lbe trealmeot of
childhood kukeJOia :md Hodgkin'.

disease.

• Dc.otorS treated P,-. .id.nt B11l5h'.
be",t ~ilment with di~olin •• drui derived
lrom. European wildflower.
• DOC\OB .tabili,,,d Pre,ident Reog.n
after he WlU .hot .. ~o • drul d.rived from
on Am.mnUID piniper.
Ooly humans have the arrollaneelo
deem another li~ing tbing u.. le" ~nd
condemn it to ... t"",lion. If, "' Gandhi
wrote, "The yealncM of a nation and it.<.
m<l<lli proyeos <an be judged by the way
it, animals ore nuted." then ther< can be
few gr.Mer me.,ures of mx ITKlral
prove" than the strength of OIlr <ommitmenllo pre",nt th. extinction of fellow
"'ealure,," 0
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Craig G,Mb It regiorlol dirulOr ofTM
Wi/urn,,·, Soddy,

Mik nacy It tlr<: public a/fitl" direClur

for the Id.hu F."" Bureau.
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